Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Research on stress and cardiovascular disease has a long history. At the beginning of the 20th century, Sir William Osler, the "father" of modern medicine, suggested that a major cause of myocardial infarction was the "wear and tear of life"^[@CR1]^. Systematic research on stress at work began in the late 1970s and early 1980s when Robert Karasek launched the Demand-control model postulating that work stress results from a combination of high psychological job demands and low job control^[@CR2]--[@CR4]^. More recent work stress theories have broadened the concept beyond these proximal job task characteristics to embrace organizational factors, labour market arrangements, and personal characteristics^[@CR5]^. The Effort-reward imbalance model, for example, proposes that an imbalance between high efforts and low reward at work is a common source of work-related stress^[@CR6]^. High efforts may originate from high demands or obligations at work, but also from a personal motivational pattern characterised by a very high commitment to work. Low rewards, in return, can include material (e.g. low salary), social (e.g. poor job security, few promotion prospects) and psychological aspects (e.g. low appreciation, lack of positive feedback). The Effort-reward imbalance is considered as a general conceptualisation of work stress which applies across different occupational settings and types of work.

The 2016 European Guidelines for Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease recommend that work stress is considered as a prevention target, particularly for individuals with high overall cardiovascular disease risk^[@CR7]^. This recommendation is supported by many prospective cohort studies that have linked work stress (resulting either from high demands and low job control or an imbalance between efforts and rewards) to increased occurrence of e.g. diabetes, coronary heart disease and stroke^[@CR8]--[@CR12]^. However, while the associations with these disease endpoints appears established, surprisingly few large-scale studies have sought to clarify potential physiological underpinnings for these associations. To increase opportunities for identifying early stress-related changes, investigations that comprehensively characterize the physiological risk profile of individuals with work stress are warranted.

To address this limitation, we conducted a cross-sectional study of over 40,000 employed men and women examining anthropometric characteristics, lung function, blood pressure and blood-based biomarkers that can routinely be assessed in primary care. We hypothesized that work stress, defined by effort-reward imbalance at work, is associated with adverse adiposity, metabolic, respiratory and inflammatory biomarker levels that characterize an adverse cardiovascular profile. Accordingly, our aim was to quantify differences in those characteristics and biomarkers between individuals with and without work stress. Given the important differences in cardiovascular disease risk between men and women, we stratified the analyses by sex. As socioeconomic status, lifestyle, depression and chronic diseases may be associated with work stress, these factors were taken into account in multivariable adjustments.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the main characteristics of the study sample. The sample consisted of a relatively equal proportion of men and women at similar ages (48% men and 52% women, with a mean age of 44.0 and 43.3 years of age, respectively). More men than women had high social position, were smokers, physically active on a regular basis, and had risky alcohol consumption. A higher proportion of men also had night work and physically difficult work whereas sleep disturbances and depressive symptoms were on average more common in women. With regard to chronic conditions, women were less likely to have cardiovascular disease, but more likely to have endocrine disorders and cancer.Table 1Characteristics of the study population, by sex and work stress.CharacteristicMenWomenAllNo work stressWork stressAllNo work stressWork stressN/mean%/SDN/mean%/SDN/mean%/SDN/mean%/SDN/mean%/SDN/mean%/SDAge, yRange 18.5 to 72.544.010.643.811.344.39.843.310.842.711.443.910.2Social position^a^Low609130.9338533.4270630.8817438.2427143.1390336.9Intermediate483624.5254725.2228926.0664331.0307631.2356733.8High799340.5419441.4379943.2565526.4255525.8310029.3Current job^b^Labourer semi-skilled worker9685.05855.73834.33111.51992.01121.0Skilled or highly skilled worker, shop technician271614.2142713.8128914.56423.13313.33112.9Supervisor15578.17427.28159.211055.34574.66486.0Chief Executive Officer deputy CEO6203.23043.03163.52481.21061.11421.3Technician, draughtsman, sales representative16108.48228.07888.98053.93603.64454.2Primary school teacher, social worker, nurse public service10055.25505.34555.1316015.2149114.9166915.6Engineer executive603431.4307029.8296433.3386518.6171117.1215420.1Teacher public service216011.3131812.88429.5310415.0148014.8162415.2Office or commercial employee, duty officer, nursing auxiliary, child minder public service18729.8108410.57888.9656431.7334233.4322230.1Other6573.44063.92512.89364.55415.43953.7Night work^c^No1390768.8779071.3611765.81780681.3888982.8891779.8Yes631631.2313228.9318434.2410018.7184517.2225520.2PhysicallyNo1485673.5836076.5649669.81811282.7910484.8900880.6difficult work^d^Yes536726.5256223.5280530.2379417.3163015.2216419.4Smoking^e^Current577527.6305227.1272328.2585226.0283725.8301526.3Former638430. 5339130.1299331.0593926.4282625.7311327.1Never875941.9483542.9392440.71068447.5534548.6533946.6AlcoholAbstinent5142.63032.792112.288904.24954.83953.7Consumption^f^Neither abuse nor dependence1385768.9752269.3633568.31642577.8801677.4840978.1Abuse421520.9221520.4200021.6315514.9154915.0160614.9Dependent15397.78117.57287.86513.12952.93563.3Physical activity^g^Regular sports activity less than 2 hours per week1344564.3695161.7649467.41608171.7767669.8840573.5Regular sports activity for 2 hours or more per week745435.7431938.3313532.6635128.3332530.2302626.5SleepNo1554676.0892780.9661970.21434165.3771771.8662459.1Disturbances^h^Yes491624.0210619.1281029.8762634.7303928.2458740.9Depressive symptoms^i^CES-D score (0--60)9.37.67.76.511.28.411.99.29.87.914.09.8Chronic diseaseCardiovascular disease10585.05635.04955.110684.75174.75514.8Endocrine disorders223210.611249.9110811.4370516.4170415.4200117.4Respiratory disease220010.510869.6111411.5229710.210519.5124610.8Osteoarticular arthritis19759.49828.799310.320188.98878.011319.8Cancer2561.21441.31121.28443.73973.64473.9Any of the above639230.4325028.7314232.5802635.5373433.7429237.3^a^2448 (5.6%) had missing data and 1753 (4.0%) claimed that they had never worked or had unknown socioeconomic status. ^b^3654 (8.4%) had multiple grades or missing data. ^c^1464 (3.4%) had missing data. ^d^1464 (3.4%) had missing data. ^e^200 (0.5%) had missing data. ^f^2347 (5.4%) had missing data. ^g^262 (0.6%) had missing data. ^h^1164 (2.7%) had missing data ^i^1233 (2.8%) had missing data.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} also shows that in total, 48.6% of the sample experienced work stress, 46.1% of men and 51.0% of women. Depressive symptoms, sleep disturbance, physical difficult work, night work, and physical inactivity were more common among participants with work stress. With regard to the measures of anthropometry, lung function, blood pressure and standard blood-based biomarkers, there were high correlations (r \> 0.70) between BMI and waist circumference, waist circumference and waist hip ratio, FVC and FEV, and blood pressure measures.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that work stress was associated with higher BMI both in men (β = 0.07 indicating a difference of 0.07 standard deviations) and women (β = 0.09; P \< 0.001), when adjusting for age and socioeconomic status. In both men and women, work stress was also associated with a higher waist circumference (β = 0.08 and 0.06, respectively; P \< 0.001). Work stress was associated with higher waist-hip ratio among men only (β = 0.06; P \< 0.001). As presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} all these associations remained after further adjustment for depressive symptoms, health-related behaviours and chronic diseases. No robust associations were noted between work stress and blood pressure measurements: systolic and diastolic blood pressure and pulse pressure. With regard to spirometry, the analyses showed a relationship between work stress and lower FVC (β = −0.05; P \< 0.001) and FEV (β = −0.03 SD; P = 0.02) among men, in the models adjusting for age and socioeconomic status (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), but these associations were lost after further adjustments (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Work stress was not associated with FVC and FEV in women.Figure 1Results of regression analyses of work stress (ERI ratio \>1) and measures from the health examinations, while adjusting for age and socioeconomic position. Coefficients estimate the difference on the standardized scale between individuals with work stress compared to those with no work stress. Figure 2Results of regression analyses of work stress (ERI ratio \>1) and measures from the health examinations, while adjusting for age, socioeconomic position, depressive symptoms, health-related behaviours (physical inactivity, smoking and alcohol consumption) and chronic conditions (cardiovascular disease, endocrine disorders, respiratory disease, osteoarticular arthritis, and cancer). Coefficients estimate the difference on the standardized scale between individuals with work stress compared to those with no work stress.

Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} also show that analyses of blood biochemistry suggested some stress-related differences in blood lipids, especially for male employees. Triglycerides (β = 0.08; P \< 0.001), total cholesterol (β = 0.04; P = 0.006), and LDL cholesterol (β = 0.04; P = 0.006) were all higher among men with work stress as compared to those without, whereas HDL cholesterol was lower (β = −0.06; P \< 0.001) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These relationships remained after adjustments (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In women with work stress compared to women without work stress, triglycerides (β = 0.05; P = 0.001) and LDL cholesterol (β = 0.03; P = 0.037) were higher and HDL cholesterol was lower (β = −0.06; P =\< 0.001) after adjustment for age and socioeconomic status, but only the association with HDL remained after further adjusting for depressive symptoms. In men, but not in women, work stress was associated with higher blood glucose when adjusting for age, socioeconomic status and depressive symptoms (β = 0.04; P = 0.01), as well with higher gamma GT, ALT and platelets before and after serial adjustments (β = 0.03; P = 0.023, β = 0.06; P = 0.001, β = 0.04; P = 0.005, respectively, in the fully adjusted model) (Figs [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Work stress was associated with higher white blood cell count among both men (β = 0.03; P = 0.036) and women (β = 0.03; P = 0.034) after multivariable adjustment (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Supportive information presenting the results of linear regression analyses with adjustments for age, socioeconomic position, depressive symptoms, health-related behaviours, and chronic conditions by sex are given in Supplementary Tables [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Sensitivity analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

The results were similar when considering full time employees only (Supplementary Figure [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Overall the age-adjusted associations were also similar in people with low, intermediate and high social position. A notable exception was that work stress was related to higher diastolic blood pressure (and hence also with a decreased pulse pressure) among men with low social position but not among men with intermediate or high social position. In contrast, stress-related alterations in lipids were more marked among men with higher social position, except for HDL cholesterol. Furthermore, the association between work stress and triglycerides and HDL cholesterol was slightly more pronounced among women with higher social position (Fig. [3a and b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In sensitivity analyses using the effort-reward ratio as a continuous variable, higher work stress was associated with the same biomarker measures as in the main analyses, but among men also with lower values on the lung function measures, higher diastolic blood pressure and higher glucose (Supplementary Tables [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The estimates of association remained similar when adjusting for night work, physically difficult work, and sleep disturbances in addition to age, socioeconomic position, health-related behaviours, depressive symptoms, and chronic conditions (Supplementary Table [S5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Figure 3(**a**) Results of regression analyses of work stress (ERI ratio \>1) and measures from the health examinations among men, while adjusting for age, divided by social position. Coefficients estimate the difference on the standardized scale between individuals with work stress compared to those with no work stress. (**b**) Results of regression analyses of work stress (ERI ratio \>1) and measures from the health examinations among women, while adjusting for age, divided by social position. Coefficients estimate the difference on the standardized scale between individuals with work stress compared to those with no work stress.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Findings from over 43,000 men and women suggest that work stress is associated with altered metabolic profile, in particular adverse adiposity and blood lipid parameters, as well as with increased systemic inflammation as indicated by elevated white cell count. In men but not in women, work stress was additionally linked to measures of poorer liver function. These findings were not attributable to other lifestyle factors, depressive symptoms or chronic conditions, and the associations with metabolic and inflammatory factors were evident at each level of socioeconomic status. No robust associations were observed with lung function, haemoglobin, glucose levels or blood pressure measures, including pulse pressure.

Our findings show that work stress in terms of effort-reward imbalance is linked to altered biomarker levels across multiple systems that affect the risk of diabetes and cardiovascular disease. After taking into account all the main and sensitivity analyses, the most robust associations with work stress among men were those of BMI, waist circumference, waist-hip ratio, HDL, and white blood cell count. Among women, the most robust associations were observed with BMI and white blood cell count.

Our results are in agreement with the hypothesis that work stress is a risk factor for obesity^[@CR13]--[@CR16]^ and metabolic syndrome^[@CR15],\ [@CR17],\ [@CR18]^, which may involve adiposity, as well as reduced glucose tolerance, dyslipidaemia, or elevated blood pressure. The present findings provide counter-evidence to studies that have failed to observe an association with regard to adiposity and diabetes^[@CR19]^. These inconsistencies may partly stem from the potentially heterogeneous effects of stress, as work stress appear to induce weight gain in some people, but be related to weight loss and loss of appetite in others^[@CR16]^.

Our finding that work stress may be related to dyslipidaemia, especially low HDL cholesterol, is in line with at least two previous studies^[@CR13],\ [@CR20]^, although this is not a universal observation^[@CR21]--[@CR23]^. Increased levels of white blood cells in stressed individuals may indicate that work stress also affects the immune system by increasing systemic inflammation, a factor that increases the risk of plaque rupture. This finding accords with reviews on work stress and immunity which concluded that effort-reward imbalance is related to reduced immune function^[@CR24],\ [@CR25]^. Given that Mendelian randomization studies have confirmed a causal role of inflammation in the aetiology of coronary heart disease^[@CR26]^, our findings on work stress and increased white cell count may point to a potential pathway that link stress and coronary heart disease. Inflammation is also known to induce depressive symptoms^[@CR27]^, and work stress is a risk factor for depression^[@CR28]--[@CR30]^. However, in the present study, confounding or mediation by depression is unlikely to completely explain the association between work stress and increased inflammation because the association remained after adjustment for depressive symptoms.

Our observation on the association of work stress with adverse liver function indicators in men is novel. This is likely to reflect increased alcohol consumption among stressed men. Work stress, as indicated by extensive working hours, has been associated with increased risky drinking behaviour^[@CR31]^. Work stress assessed by effort-reward imbalance has also been suggested to increase the risk for alcohol dependence among men^[@CR32]^, pointing to a potential indirect behavioural pathway between work stress and cardiovascular diseases via increased alcohol consumption as an unhealthy coping strategy to relieve feelings of stress. However, with cross-sectional data we cannot exclude the possibility that heavy drinking may also increase the likelihood of experiencing stress at work. In multivariable adjusted analyses, the relationship between work stress and gamma GT and ALT remained after adjustment for alcohol consumption, but this is likely to reflect imprecise measurement of alcohol consumption using self-reports.

Episodic stress may induce temporary increases in blood pressure and heart rate^[@CR33]^, but no consistent association between chronic work stress and resting blood pressure was apparent in the present study (although a slight tendency for elevated blood pressure in stressed men was observed). In a recent review of the literature on work stress, as indicated by effort-reward imbalance, Gilbert-Quimet *et al*.^[@CR34]^ concluded that previous evidence on the relationship with blood pressure is conflicting, but that the findings have been more consistent for men^[@CR34]^. More recently, the IPD-Work consortium using raw individual-level data from 8 European cohort studies found no consistent association of work stress, as indicated by job strain, with systolic or diastolic blood pressure or hypertension^[@CR35]^, whereas a smaller study reported that imbalance between efforts and rewards was associated with increased systolic blood pressure in women^[@CR36]^. More research seems warranted to clarify the potential role of work stress for blood pressure changes, its effect modifiers and the possibility that blood pressure differences become evident only with ambulatory or real-life measurements. We did not observe a robust association between work stress and high blood glucose whereas there was an association among men with higher platelets, a biomarker that assesses the tendency for blood coagulation. Previous evidence on these blood biomarkers is scarce and mixed including both null results^[@CR20]^ and positive findings^[@CR37],\ [@CR38]^.

This study has its strengths and limitations. A major strength is the large population-based sample allowing precise estimation of the relationship between work stress and a large number of anthropometric, functional and blood-based measures. The study population was diverse including persons living and working in various settings, from large cities to small villages in different regions of France, and with a broad range of socioeconomic statuses and trades, supporting the generalizability of our findings. An obvious limitation is the low response rate, which raises the question of selection bias, although exposure-outcome relationships may not differ between subjects who are included and those who are not^[@CR39]^. Moreover, we measured work stress with efforts and rewards and did not cover other aspects of work stress, such as high demands, low job control or long working hours. An effort-reward ratio indicating that efforts exceed rewards represented work stress in accordance with the standard definition of effort-reward imbalance, but a sensitivity analysis of the continuous ERI-ratio, as suggested by Siegrist *et al*.^[@CR40]^, also supported the main findings. Due to the cross-sectional nature of the study we cannot draw conclusions about cause and effect relationships and it cannot be ruled out that, for instance, adiposity could influence the experience of effort-reward imbalance. Furthermore, more detailed measures of inflammatory activity would have been desirable as well as measures of ambulatory blood pressure which might be superior to blood pressure measures obtained in the clinic in capturing stress-related changes in vascular functioning^[@CR41]^. No data were available from ethnic groups preventing us to examine possible ethnic or racial differences in work stress and physiological parameters.

Despite these limitations, the present evidence lends support for a link of work stress with increased adiposity and systemic inflammation, altered metabolic profile, and, in men but not in women, poorer liver function. Given the large sample size, the present study is also important in suggesting that there are no strong associations between effort-reward imbalance, lung function, haemoglobin, glucose levels, and resting blood pressure measures.

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

Study population {#Sec6}
----------------

We included participants of the French CONSTANCES cohort, a general-purpose population-based cohort intended to serve as an open epidemiological research infrastructure^[@CR42],\ [@CR43]^. CONSTANCES was started in 2012 with the aim of collecting data from a total of 200,000 individuals over a 5-year period. The cohort is made up of French adults aged 18--69 years at inception who were affiliated to the General Health Insurance Fund in France (about 85% of the general population). People insured by the General Health Insurance Fund include salaried workers, professionally active or retired and their families. Agricultural workers and self-employed were not included in the study. Participants were invited to respond to questionnaires and to a health examination in one of 22 selected health screening centres across principal regions of France (7% response rate). Those invited were randomly selected individuals affiliated to the General Health Insurance Fund in the selected catchment areas with stratification according to unequal response probabilities, based on experiences from previous surveys involving invitations to health screening^[@CR44]^. At the time of this study, data on work stress were available for 43,593 employed participants, the study sample of the present analyses (Figure [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Sociodemographic characteristics, work characteristics, lifestyle and health status {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We obtained information on the participants' sex, age (divided into 5-year bands for analyses), and socioeconomic status from self-administered questionnaires. We categorized socioeconomic status into three groups: low (e.g., office or commercial employee, child minder, manual worker), intermediate (e.g., teachers, nurses, social worker, technicians, foremen, supervisors), and high (e.g., executives, engineers, physicians). Current job grade/qualification was further classified into 10 categories: (1) Labourer, semi-skilled worker, (2) Skilled worker, highly skilled worker, shop technician, (3) Supervisor, (4) Chief Executive Officer, deputy CEO, (5) Technician, draughtsman, sales representative, (6) Primary school teacher, social worker, nurse, public service, (7) Engineer, executive, (8) Teacher, public service, (9) Office or commercial employee, duty officer, nursing auxiliary, child minder, public service, and (10) Other. Based on responses to questions on organisational constraints throughout the working life we derived information about current/recent night work (yes or no) and physically difficult work (yes or no). Health-related behaviours, measured using standard questionnaires, were smoking (current, former, or never smoker), physical activity (regular sports activity for 2 hours or more per week or less than 2 hours per week), and alcohol consumption. Alcohol consumption was assessed by means of AUDIT (10 items) and categorized into abstinence; no alcohol abuse nor dependence; and alcohol abuse (AUDIT score 8--12 for men and 7--11 for women) or alcohol dependence (AUDIT score \>12 for men and \>11 for women)^[@CR45],\ [@CR46]^. Four questions were also used to assess sleep problems: difficulties falling asleep, repeated awakening during the night, early awakening, and non-refreshed sleep. Respondents were considered suffering from sleep disturbances if they reported any of the above sleep problems 15 days or more during the past month. Self-reported depressive symptoms were assessed using the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D)^[@CR47]^. Participants reported whether they had been diagnosed with cardiovascular disease (angina pectoris, myocardial infarction, stroke, lower limb arteritis or other cardiovascular diseases), endocrine disorders (thyroid, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, or other endocrine disorders), respiratory disease (chronic bronchitis or asthma), osteoarticular arthritis (inflammatory arthritis or other osteoarticular disorders), and cancer at any point before the health examination.

Assessment of work stress {#Sec8}
-------------------------

We used a short version of the effort-reward imbalance questionnaire to assess work stress^[@CR6],\ [@CR40]^. The effort scale included 3 items (e.g. "I have constant time pressure due to heavy work load" and "Over the past few years my job has become more and more demanding") and the reward scale included 7 items (e.g., "I receive the respect I deserve from my superior or a respective relevant person", "My job promotion prospects are poor", "My job security is poor", "Considering all my efforts and achievements, my salary/income is adequate")^[@CR40]^. The 4 response options for each item ranged from strongly disagree to strongly agree. Based on the respective scale scores we calculated an effort/reward ratio using a correction factor for unequal number of items (mean ratio 1.06, SD 0.45). Values over 1 representing a situation with high efforts in combination with low rewards defined work stress and all other values denoted no work stress^[@CR48]^.

Anthropometry, lung function, blood pressure and blood-based biomarkers {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The participants were invited to a health examination standardized by means of Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs). As part of the SOPs, distributors of medical devices were asked to comply with international guidelines and CONSTANCES requirements, and participating centres accepted to revise their practices. Quality control was ensured through close monitoring in collaboration with the ClinSearch Company and the Asqualab and Eurocell Associations. The purpose of the standardisation and quality control was to ensure high quality physiological data from multiple sites despite unequal conditions^[@CR49]^. Nurses doing the health examinations were trained in advance and were blind to the participants' work stress scores. Weight and height were measured for calculation of body mass index (BMI, weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared). Waist and hip circumference were measured to assess waist-hip ratio. Blood pressure measurements were taken from each arm (after a 5-minute rest and 2 minutes in between measurements) and one measurement on the reference arm after 1 minute rest. From measurements of systolic and diastolic blood pressure we calculated pulse pressure (systolic minus diastolic blood pressure). To assess lung function, spirometry was performed with 3 measures each of forced volume vital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume (FEV), of which the highest of the 3 measurements was used^[@CR50]^.

Laboratory tests based on blood samples included measurement of blood sugar level, lipid work-up, liver function tests, blood creatinine levels, and complete blood cell counts. Participants were instructed to fast for 12 hours before the blood test which was performed between 8 AM and 10 AM. Blood sugar level was assessed by blood glucose, and lipids by total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoproteins (HDL), and triglycerides (TG). Levels of low density lipoproteins (LDL) were also calculated based on values on TC, HDL and TG (TC- HDL-(TG/2.2)). Values for glucose and lipids were considered valid if participants had been fasting for a minimum of 8 hours. Liver function was additionally measured by gamma-glutamyltransferase (gamma GT), and alanine transaminase (ALT), while blood creatinine was used as an indicator of kidney function. Blood biology included counts of white blood cells, haemoglobin, haematocrit (packed cell volume), and platelets.

The biomarker data were first screened for outliers and unreasonable values removed.

Data analysis {#Sec10}
-------------

We performed separate linear regression analyses to study the association of work stress with anthropometry and biomarkers. After excluding missing or unreasonable biomarker values, the analytic samples ranged between between n = 31,903 to n = 43,197 depending on the measure (a lower proportion had complete data on spirometry and valid data on lipids). Before analysis, BMI, triglycerides, glucose, creatinine, gamma GT, white blood cell count, and platelet values were logarithmically transformed, while values on haematocrit were squared to decrease skewness. After transformation of the data all biomarkers had skewness ≤2, indicating no substantial departure from the normal distribution^[@CR51]^. The scores on each of the measures were subsequently standardized (Mean = 0, Standard deviation = 1) to allow comparison between measures.

Analyses were performed for each of the parameters separately stratified by sex. The basic models were adjusted for age. Multivariable adjustment was additionally performed for socioeconomic status, CES-D depressive symptoms, health-related behaviours, and chronic conditions. To further examine the role of socioeconomic position, we stratified analyses by this variable. Sensitivity analyses were performed on a subsample working full time (n = 34,375) and using the entire effort-reward ratio as a continuous variable^[@CR40]^. In addition, we added to multivariable adjusted models work characteristics, such as night work and physically difficult work, and sleep disturbances.

Ethical considerations {#Sec11}
----------------------

The CONSTANCES Cohort project has obtained authorization from the French National Data Protection Authority ("Commission nationale de l'informatique et des libertés") and have been approved by the National Council for Statistical Information, the National Medical Council, and the Institutional Review Board of the National Institute for Medical Research-INSERM. Informed consent was obtained from all participants. The analyses were carried out in accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations.

Data availability {#Sec12}
-----------------

The data that support the findings of this study are not publicly available due to legal restrictions, but applications for data access can be submitted in the context of calls for proposals. For more information about how to make use of the CONSTANCES cohort, see <http://www.constances.fr/index_EN.php>.
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